
Ueavon Litue (Dackground) makes a dramatic point as Harvey Korman (right) consoles Mel Brooks, in 
Blazing Saddles,” an outrageous sendup of the 

American film western in which a black sheriff (Little) sets out to clean up a Western town, Saturday October 
23 at 9 p.m. on WBTV, Channel 3. 

Luther Vandross In Great Demand 
wnen singer-songwriter, 

producer Luther Vandross 
grew up in the Bronx, he 
was obsessed with the 
music of Diana Ross, 
Aretha • Franklin and 
Dionne Warwick. Now 
they’re returning the ob- 
session. Aretha asked 
Luther to produce her 
latest LP-’ Jump To It”- 
which has become her first 
number one album in five 
years. Then Diana Ross 
called Vandross at his New 
York apartment and asked 
him to join her in a Man- 
hattan studio to write vo- 
cal arrangements and sing 
backup on an upcoming 
LP. A few days later Van- 
dross was finishing his own 
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new Epic LP, Forever. 
For Always, For Love,” at 
New York's Media Sound 
Studio when Dionne War- 
wick dropped in to discuss 
the possibility of having 
Luther produce an LP for 

her in 1983 
‘These were the ladies I 

grew up dreaming about,’’ 
says Vandross. “Now I just 
have one more request of 
life...if I’m dreaming, don’t 
wake me up!” 
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The all-new 1983 Toyota 
Tercel 3-Door Ltftback, 
Toyota’s lowest-priced car, is here! 
M»OM MW **M*-Pflppy 1.5 liter SOHC 4-cylinder powerplant and 
advanced aerodynamic styling for great gas mileage. HOOWNUl-the roomiest interior of any subcompact**; 5-pasaaoger seating with extraordinary head, hip and leg room; wide- 
SSStSS .■yiy^^tttovar height for easier toeding/unioedlng. FWOMT-WMML DfKVI HANOUNO-Racfc-and-pinion steering, 
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BUCKLE UP 
ITS A GOOD FEELING! 
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